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NEWS OF STEELTON

ROUTE OF PROCESSION FOR
THE FIRM PARADE

Procession Will Traverse the Borough

From Franklin to Chambers Streets

and From Harrisburg to Myers

?Political Banners Excluded

The i-ommitt.ee in charge of the local
, firemen'!- leinonstration to be held Fri-

day evening in honor of the election of
Fire Chief Sfaupp to tihe second vice
presidency of the Pennsylvania State

Firemen's Association, practically com-
pleted arragements last evening. Ohief

-Marshal Gcriles announced this morning
that the parade will start promptly
from Frout and Conestoga streets at

iss^ asassa
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JOSEPH H. OERDES
Chief Marshal

7.45 o'clock Friday evening and will
go over the folio-wing route: Out Cones-
toga to Main, to Trewick, to Myers, to
Franklin, to Front, to Jefferson, to
Third, to SBessemer, to Baily, to Lincoln,
to Harrisburg, to Pine, to Second, to
Chambers, to Front, to Conestoga and
conntermarcih to the Baldwin hose
house.

The formation of the parade will con-
sist of the following: Fire patrol, con-
sisting of eighteen men, will lead. Mem-
bers of Council, aged firemen and guests
of the different companies willfollow in
automobiles, then will come the various
lire -companies as follows: Citizens',
Paxtang hook and ladder. West Side
hose, Hygienic hose, Hast End hose,
while the Baldwin Hose Company will
bring up the rear.

The following bands -will be scatter-
ed through the formation: Highspire,
Liberty, of Middletown; Bainltridge,
.Liberty, of Steelton, and the (Lemoyne.

Residents along the route are request-
ed to co-operate with the firemen and
decorate and illuminate their premises
as each one sees fit. At the conclusion
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FIRE CHIEF JOHN S. SIIUPP

of the rountefmarfli the firemen will
:i Ijonrn to the tyiMwin hose house ;iu«l

Marklev a hall where n banquet will be
served.

At ;i meet of the Baldwin Hose
* omnaay held last cvpniug I'oitmilman
Thomas ?!. Nelley and Kirk Shelley

, were selected aids :?» .*i <^i^t ( hief &at
>h»» Joseph Gerties.

<*hief Marshal Gerties annoiux e<l
this morning that none but firemen will
he allowed in t»I;e street parade and
that no political banners of any descrip-
tion will be allowed to be carried in the
procession.

\ meeting of aids is called for to
nijjht at 8 oYlivk in the Paxtang hook
nd ladder house. Nortfh Front street.
The joint committee of arrangements
will hold a meeting tomorrow evening
at- 8 oVlock at; Ihe same place to hear
report* and put the final touches to
the affair.

miss i. ( aimhum hostess

Entertained in Honor of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bowers Last Evening

Miss T-aurn Carchidi held a miscell-
, R iicous shower at her home, 356 Bwa-

tnra street, last evening in honor of
Mr and Mrs. TI. Bowers, who were
married September 8, of this year a:
Baltimore, M(l.

The entertainment consisted of dan-
cing, music, cards and games. Refresh-
ments were served to the following
persons:

Misses Ruth Hontz, Priseilla Zimmer-
man, Katherine Kutz, Pearl Raysor,
Hessie Raysor, Marv O'Gorman, Mar-
garet Reel;, Margaret Weaver, Mar-
garet Clancy, Maude Piece, Grace Mor-

t gan, Laura Carchidi, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bowers. The rooms were deco-
rated with fall decorations.

The Best Show of the Week at the
Standard Theatre To night
The Firemen's Parade Film, taken in

Harrisburg convention week. One
reel.

Kill or Cure. Featuring Kate Price and
Paul Kellc.v. One reel. Vitagraph.

The Lost Mail Sack. Featuring Jane
Wolfe, Helen Holmes and G. A.

, Williams. Two-reel special.
'M'hnnger Sellers announces there will

be no show in the Standard Theatre
Thursday evening.

POLITICAL MEETINGS TO
; BE HELD THIS WEEK
L Washington Party Meeting To-morrow

i Evening?Democrats and Washing-

i ton Party Meeting Friday and a

Republican Bally Thursday night

i
I For the first time during the present

! campaign, politics in the borough are

\u25a0 getting warm and will be real hot be-
I fore election day dawns next week. At

least three political meetings will be
' j held this week as follows: the Wash-

j ingtoii party will hold a mass meeting
f i in Croatian hall, Second and Washiug-

, j ton streets, to-morrow evening which
? { will he addressed by Col. L. B. Austin,
t j of Atlanta.

Friday evening there will be a joint
mass meeting of the Washington and

| i Democratic parties at Front and Lo-
cust streets. The speakers for this meet-
ing have not been announced.

To-morrow evening the Republicans
will hold a mass meeting in the Stan-
dard theatre, which will be addressed
by prominent men of that party who

I will explain the benefits of protection
' to the local plant of the Pennsylvania
| Steel Company.

FYTHIANB TO HALLOWEEN

Steelton Lodge. 411, Plans Pleasant
Evening For Members

Steelton bodge No. 411, Knights of
j Pythias, will entertain its members to-

| morrow evening with a Halloween so-
j cial. The hall will be decorated appro-

; priately and a fantastic drill will be
given by the degree team,

j During the patriotic part of the pro-
gram the song "Pennsylvania." will he

j sung for the first time by the lodge and
lantern slides of Pennsylvania views

| will be shown.

STEELTON NOTES

The regular mid-week prayer serv-
ice will be held in the First Reformed
church this evening at 7.43 o'clock.

Two defendants furnished bail before
Squire Gardner last uig'b.t pending theiv
appearance 'before the court. Martin

, Pezderc was arrested on information
j of Lovra Sallinger, who charges that

D | 'Martin 'bent Sallinger's small son, Mike,
i | .landro Pavlovic will answer to t'he
e | court for threatening to injure Peter

j .Vogic.
| Socialists will hold a mass meeting in

the North Front street market house
J to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. Social-

i ist party candidates and prominent
: party speakers will address the meet-

ing.
j The Ladies' Auxiliaryof the A. 0. H.
will hold a phantom party in A. O. IT.
ball Friday evening. St. Tames' Tennis

| Club will give a " bal masque "

in the
i hall of the Benton Catholic Club Friday

j evening.
The ladies of St. lames' parish will

I serve a sauerkraut dinner in the room"
' rtf the Benton Catholic Olirh tCiis even

j ing. The dinner will be followed by a
| dance.

1 PERSONAL

G. M. Long. .North Front street,
; made a business trip ro Philadelphia to-
I day.

'Sailiuol Herman, of Red L on, en
i route to Pittsburgh, called on friends
i in the borough last evening.

Miss Katie Miller, IG2 South Second
street, left to-day for !<ehanon to at-
tend the funeral of Ray Glick who die I
of tetanus at the Harrisburg hospital
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. John Soulliard. 46X North
i Front street, who spent one week with
'her brother, John Hnrtick. Lebanon
county, picked a large bouquet of lilacs

; at that place Sunday.

Mrs. I>. E. McGinnes, Fourth and
Walnut streets, is confined to her home

; by illness.
Miss Agnes Wilcox, Civic club nurse

aud agent for the Associated Charities
here, has resigned, her resignation to
take effect November 1.

Frank Chambers, Chambers street,
spent Sunday ith friends at Vork.

Mr. and 'Mr<. Harrv Wueschinski, 0f
Vork, were guests of Otherlin friends on
Sunday.

The Lost Mail Sack
A piece of lumber projecting from

I the side of a freight car picks up the
> mail sack hanging from the crane at

Pell Station. Two hoboes find the sack
\u25a0 and rille the contents. Morrison, post-
i master at Bull, has been systematically

robbing the mails and benefits by themail rack's disappearance. Marv Gates,
daughter of an engineer, supplies the

1 postoflice inspectors with the first clue.I How the tangle is straightened and the
I culprit discovered is splendidly told in

motion pictures at the Standard Theatre
i to-night.

Miss Wilcox, the visiting nurse em
. cloved by the Steelton Civic Club, wii)

be in her office from 8 a . in. to 9
< i *. m.. from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30 p. m

OBERLIN
j Obwlin. Oct. 28.?The fall opening
I meeting of the IMen 's (Brotherhood of

Salem Lutheran church will be held Fri-
I (,a .v evening at 7.45 o'clock. A fine , 10-

. gram, including selections 'by the localglee dub, the Harrisburg Quartet cluband an address bv the Rev. W. S. Her-
man, pastor <>f Zion Lutheran church,
iltarrisbii'-g, will be rendered. A debate

, on n subject to be announced at the
time of the meeting will be a feature.
'Hie meeting will be open to the general

: public, including ladies.
A large delegation of members of

. t'he Christian Endeavor societies of
Salem Lutheran church ami Neidig Me-
morial I'nited Brethren church attended
the C. K. convention held in the Sixth
Street United Brethren church, Harris

, burg, last evening,
j Prof, and Mrs. 11. A'. B. Garver visjt
ed friends at Middletown on Sunday.

OEMOSTHEMANS fJATHKR

Elect Officers and Bender a Very Inter-
esting Program

At the first meeting of the entire
] body of members of the Demosthenian
! Literary Society of the Central High

school, which was held at the home of
j Miss Marv Orth, 219 Verbeke street,
i the following officers were elected for
j the first term of this year: Frederick

| Lyter, president, and Miss Martha Mil-
! ler, secretary.
I After* the election of officers an in-
| teresting program was rendered by

Miss Naomi Bevard, Herbert Springer,

Miss ( atherine Kt'lke r. Miss Katherine
Fahnestock and Frederick Lyter.

After the meeting refershments
were served to the'following persons:
Miss Mary Ortli aud -Miss Catherine
/eiders, advisors of .society; .Misses
Martha Miller. Catherine Kclker, Helen
\\ allis, Pauline Hauck; Katherine
Peters', Caroline Hatton, Miriam Kvan,
' atherine Orth, Mabel Wright, E'li:-.;i
beth Me( ormick, Katherine Fahne-
stock. Marion Mart/., Helen Sniilev,
Vaomi Bevard. ? Helen Gerdes, Dorothy
(lelinan, Margaret Weiseman, Mary
Witmer, Helen Broomall, Lillian Miller.
Raymond Meek, Kenneth I'atterson,
Anson DeVont, Paul Parthemore. Le-
ro.v Smuoker, Frederick Lyter. Clar-
ence Cooper. Richard Ham'er, Herbert
Springer, Charles Pease, William Bigg-
ham, Kll wood Baker, George Fox, Rich-
ard Clauser, Karl Peters and Carroll
Denny.

The next meeting will be held Tues-
day evening, November TO, at the home
of Miss Klizabeth McComiick, 3109
Hiverside Drive.

LAWYKK SHOOTS BANKKR

Former Then KiUs Belf After Seriously
Wounding Latter

Steubenville. 0., Oct. 2S. ? I). .1. Sin-
clair, a prominent banker of this city,
was shot twice and seriously .vounded
early to-day in his private banking
room by Charl -s Gilmore, an attorney,
who then fired a bullet into Iris own
brain, dying instantly. It is believed
Gilmore's mind was unbalanced.

(lilmore has for years imagined that
Sinclair owed him money for the cave

of an uncle, in ])U declining years, lfe j
frequently demanded money from Sin

? lair, hut the latter always refused to
gjve him any. Today Sinclair admit-
ted (iilinore tc» his office to affect a pri- '
vato settlement and th«* shooting fol
lowed.

DEATH LIST 50 l\ DISASTER '

Bodies of 47 Killed by Gas Explosion!
Taken From Mine

811 Associated Press,

Kovakoo. 111.. Oct. 28. -Forty-seven j
bodies hall been recovered at 8 o'clock
tliis morning from flip mine of the!'
Franklin Coal and Coke Company that!
was wrecked by a gas explosion vaster- I
day.

All but two or three of the miners
who entered the workings yesterday I
morning have been definitely accounted i
for and if these perished, the death list
will total 50 or 51.

RAILROAD

CREW JBflftßD
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?l2l crew 10,
go first after 4p. m.: 124, 101, 110,'
Hit, 123, 107, 127, 111, 125.

Kugineers for 1.01, 107, 124, 125. |
Firemen for 107, 110, 112, 123.

Home of the Overcoat

J® THE KLAVICLE
OVERCOAT

x||n (By the House of Kuppenheimer)
When you are ready to treat yourself to a bang-up
overcoat ?

:when you are tired of mediocrity, the
commonplace, the fair-to middling in overcoats?

M try America's master overcoat makers ?the great
Overcoat House ?the House of Kuppenheimer.

ere ' or example, is the last word in the loose,
button=through overcoat, cut in the new manner.

MBI.p : ' 'k3y An adaptation of the Cavalryman's Cape?full back
f:,3p sleeves from one piece of clothes without a

seam. Wide velvet collar, full soft-roll lapel, patch
IPf® P ockets with flaps, sleeves finished with a cuff.
I'.;' , r,m f Front closes with half-ball buttons of buffalo horn.

You should get into the KLAVICLEto appreciate
/ 4 its effect a t shoulders and collar; its clean drape

ellWmMm' and generous lines-

In loose overcoats this is the coat of the hour. With
I ? v I wNPi it«N a swing and style becoming to most men, it is warm,

easy, comfortable, suitable for the street, for all-
.l | \ round wear and for driving your car. Free play for

| the arms; no seam to bind or make the shoulder ache.

f The KLAVICLE is authoritative ?a definite over-
* coat achievement ?and should not be confused

yWW3B with the welter of indiscriminate slip-over coats
mmmi that flood the market this season.

H We want you to know us better and we want to
iiwWj know you. We are going to talk to you right along
mm in this newspaper.

Kuppenheimer Overcoats are sold by a representative dealer in
nearly every Metropolitan center of the United States and
Canada. If you will give us your name on a post-card we will be
glad to send you our Book of Fashions.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
Makers of Clothes for Men and Young Men

and $25 and $25

Brakemen for 101, 11 2. 120, 124,
125.

Kngineer* up: Kautz, Kelley,
Streeper, Seitz, First, Hindman, Speas,

Downs. Geesey. Karhart, < risswell, Min
nich, -Manley, Tennant.

Firemen up: Miller, Shaffer, Gel-
singer, Martin, Wagner, Kegleman, Mr
Curdy, Barton, Oarr, Weaver, Whidhel-
lo, Kobinson, Balshaugh, Shive, Duvall,
Copoland, Brenner, Bnshey, Mulholm.

Conductors up: Looker, Ford.
Flan-nlen up: Sullivan, Brueihl,

Harvey.
Brakemen up: Bryson, Brown, Hie

ner, McGinnis, Busser, Dewolf, Allen, I
Mnuimaw, Knupp, Coleman.

Middle Division?234 crew to go'
first after 1.20 p m.: 243, 238, 226.1

Engineers up: Magill, Simonton, |
Webster, Smith, Kugler, Briggles, Wil-1
lis, Moore, Bennett, Wis»ler, Minnick. \
Hertzler, Mumma, Gam.an.

Firemen up: Stoufl'er, Seagrist, ]
Wright, Sheesley, Simmons, Gross, Kar !
Ntet'ter, /eiders, Beacham, Weiibley, iFletcher, Bornmen, Arnold, Cox, Drew j
ott, Liebuu, Schreffler, Buyer, l>a\is.

Conductors up: Bogner, Patrick,!
Keys.

Flagmen up: Jacobs. Frank, Cain. '
Brakemen up: Kohli, Werner, Bell,

Pipp, Henderson, Schott'stall, Kilgor, Pe- j
ters, Stahl, Troy, Kieffer, Roller, Heck,!
Wenrick, Harris, Plack, Bickert, Mc-1
Henry, Mafhits, Fleck.

Yard Bulletin?Kugineers up: Meals,
Stahl, Swab. Harvey, Snyder, Hoyler, I
Breneman, Thomas, Houser.

Firemen up: Cookerlv, Maeyer,

sholter, Bn®l I, Bartolet, Getty, Ifart, i
Barkey, Sheets, Hair, Eyde, Kssig, Ney, ]
Myers, Boyle, Shipley, High Kevie,:
Borftdorf, Sell caller.

(engineers for 306, 707.
Firemen for 707, 00, IS2O.

!
ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?crew tin

j»o first after 8.45 p. in.: 1333, 221.j
1250, 214, 211, 235, 2118, 20S, 215,:

j 207, 220, 230. 206, 242, 218, 204,
j201. j

tMENCome to Me
Don't Hesitate

Do It Now

DR. SCHANTZ
t-farrlsburg's Reliable, Permanent, Ex-

I perlenced Specialist. » Ntirtli fourth
Street, over Busy Bee Restaurant. Rec-

-1 ognl/.ed as the successful specialist. I
1 can cure you if curable and charge voU

; a reasonable price for Kood, honest
j work (Think it over). «

J No necessity for consultinK specialists
| in New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

1 do the same work, do it as well for
\ far less money.
] I am the only specialist devoting his
jentire time to these conditions (There
| is a renson).

If you have blood disease?don't
I throw away your money foolishly; con-
| suit one hlio it will save you
money. Hours M.;io a. in, lo 8 p. m.

Cut this out for future reference.

Engineers for 204, 208, 227, 238,
242, 250.

Firemen for 201, 204, 208, 214,
230.

Conductors for 219, 253.
Flagmen for 221, 228, 233, 235

242.
Brakemen for 208, 21 9, 228, 233,

235, 239, 218, 249.
Conductors up: Forney, Gundle, Hat-

on. Stauffer, Steiuouer.
Flagmen up: Krow, Simpson.
Brakemen up: Boyd, Meets, Albright,

Fair, Rice, Ijiitz, Musser, Sluiflfner, Suin-
my, Stimeling, Kone, Wiest.

Middle Division?24o crew to yo
first after 1.45 p. m.: 239, 250, 236,
215, 221, 247.

I<a\u25a0 11 off: 23, 1 04, 1 07, 11 6.

THE READING

P., H. & P.?After 4 p. in.: 18, 5,
16, 9, 6, 3, 17, 4, 12, 10.

Eastbound?After 3.15 p. in.: 61,
53, 62, 54, 59, 63, 58, 70, 56, 51.

Engineers up: Tipton, Wirenmii,
Riehwine, Pletz, Fortney, Wooil.

Firemen up: Ruinbaugh, boujicnc. k
er, Sellers, Palm, Boyer, King, Anders,
Bowers, Aunspacli, Dowhower, Sunder,
Binglianiati.

Brakemen up: Fainter. Vluurer,
Kapp, Hoover, Voder, FLolbert, Taylor,
Fly, Resell, Strain, Fleape, Stephenson,
Knsntinger, Heilman, Smith.

Carvers' Tonic Tablets
For nerves, weakness and nervoaf

prostration, 50 cents at druggists.
Adv.

7


